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How Tor ranee Aids Gifted Students:
City 8 Years in Advance 
Of Stale in Program

By RONNIE KAI'NDERS 
YVoitien'c Editor

<l>;ditor's Note: The following i* the third in a series 
ot articles concerning high school curriculum in Torrance. 
Karlirj* articles discussed EnglUh and Social Science 
course*. Today's deals v»i(h Advanced Placement of stu 
dents';* Alaterial uas gathered during an interview with
R. J>. fiuengerieh, prieipal of Norlh Ilifh School).

f * *

Within Die p.ist year, the strife of California diluted 
fundsJbr a school enrichment program aimed at Ktudentu 
in the top bracket of standardi/^d mirllijfrucr 1^1 :.

The. purpose of the pro-i
gram was to give schools.1 vein- n! l.tn^iui^c. 
throughout the xtate f'und*f DO( COLLEGE WORK 
\vj' ' i to-broaden their fVriiap* the mo*t unique 
on   >o that t h ey.phasi* of the advanced place- 
rouid * ; :*nengf and Ktimu-i nwnt program concerns 
late ei{ted students to their'those high *chool Seniors 

.£o-,'-«ible potential. ; who are doing college work. 
OK (he hijfh school le- l''our gtudenH /rom North 

ve|, Tor ran i e had art 
righf'.vears xiart in such 
a program.

- i-I placemen! at
" '•   :! School began in
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• •- ' n an elementary and
- ' " i school principal re-
-'.,' ' '. in an opportunity for

* '. < 'I ful of academical I \ 
t;<;< n i--d students to Kit in 

hour   da\ on »

High 'School are presently 
taking cotnvex at Kl Camlno 
College, and one Kttident 1* 
enrolled on a full-lime basis 
at the Universit of South-

KM- a 11
HHiOOl

ma 111
class in science, or 
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fh wchool band or or-

EXTRA t'LAKHKK
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dual ba-K In time, 1t ex- 
ten<lc"l and became form a I- 

»' , the advanced place- 
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high Kfhooli* in theOthf
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fa

the

enrolled In algebra, 
O> MI, Spanish, Mclence. 
01 - ' 'ra. and Senior band.

IV1o*l of the elementary 
§ I u d   n t   ndidying al 
North High are taking N 
a.m. da»*e* al (he high
 rhool campu« hefore he* 
finning their regular
 ' hnol day at t) a.m.

ore flexible, more In- 
....   program than the 

program for mentally

Inaiigtiarated in I!».~»K. 
the El ( amino program is 
designed (o enrich rather 
than (o accelerate the high 
school students «< hieve- 
ment,
Would-be participants arc 

screfitifd by an academic' 
committee which j 
the Htudent'* ca 

paclty for carrying an extra 
load. The ><oal of llu» com 
mittee IM to offer challenge 
to kitudHiitx who hav<> abllty, 
\\ifhout burdeaing young-1 
vter* who might find the* 
added respoiiHibillty too i 
much of a chore.

l ('ach Kt.udfnf. hnohed 
lak^K one course during the

n school opened la.«t 
\ve>re :»0 elemen- 

: from Hchools in 
.rtJ. High district who :rnmo- ll^.v^r" expected to

in aluebra.i malntilln ^ - an" " K> ' )0t '1 
in their hi^jli school courwoK
and in their college class.

Periodically, the high 
.-- chool counrtHoi'K meet indl- 
viduully with the wtudentn' 
101 ('amino instructor* to 
find out how they are doing. 
Prior lo I he rounwHing sen- 
«lon, 1h*» instrucloi'M are not 
aware that their Ntudentu, 
are high Kchool Seniors. i 

MAKE GOOD C.RADK* i 
To dale, ;ill s!iidenl,x have,

minoj'«, the enrich- maintained excellent grades, 
program here on the. Secret of the nucce^ of thel 

' nol level aiippk-;p,,ORI^ rnf according to H. I).! 
'ornia'x pi'ograni. : f^, r   Rf ,. j c h. North High! 
on lo the :W ^1^-pHnrjpiji, j K the 

Hlndvmg al of H pp)icnnls.
Currently represent Ing 1 

North High School at Kl j 
Camino are: Kllus <Bud)j 
Hnumgarten, who is stndy-j 
ing history; Sinclair CU'Vcl-, 
land, math student; Peter j

High, five Senior,-.
- ng college work thl*
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Kn rolled iw a f
: !, the «nd of Student at T'SC, where he is! 
to earn rxtra ! 'onp of 25 students from the 

entire Los Anglos jjrea par 
t'clpMiing in a pilol program 
for high school Seniors. Is! 
Irvln Lee ^JcClendon. Ife 

or piny In the will j^ceive hix high school 
I. arf> enabled (o,, dlnjotTfi from North HIK'' 

"*;<» octivltlfs In School .-it commeuccmenf in 
f *\ 1.1 f f I»V UikhH! .Illl'r 1 .

Oa\id l,io|jiMan under- 
v\ent H similar experience 
IMS! year.

In Hie I'SC program, thc- 
I'itfh school shtdenl lives in 
.1 do'inilory and takrw a fc:pe* 
' lid program of Indies. He 
cclx regular college credit! 
lor thut part of his work j 
which i« not needed toward) 
hi-? hli(h Mchool diploma. A 
' holarshlfj covers tuition, 1 

 hi*, to go to high but the* student provided 
"immier* before p;irt of hN mom and board, j 

What are the result* of \ 
the opportunities Tor- 
ranee hn» pro\ ided its aca 
demically - talented high 
Mi'hool ntudenU? 
"The liiKh school year* 
base offered a rich, broad 

of academic experience

th<* seventh-period

phii'-e of the 
enl'frHment program K 
*UiM)ilrr «.« hoof. Academi 
cal!  . -(;dciited students

»> iirven In the »>e\-
rude may, If (hey

take * u m in e r
elwsseH on the high
campuv

tie vear -- 11" 1 
»MV cen the se\ 

gi'ade, ami 
en the 
ewhman

piu pone U to broaden 
of tht» hlndriifa'

m'Hf!r>Mji| experience. It! beyond the basic require-! 
r'.r ( 'ie student «n oppor- 1 merit «» which have challeng-

m   mor* 'elective sub- ed the obilitie.-: of our , 
if' '-' the high school, ented students and provided! 
' **• t nnd science sin. them with opportunities to; 
'' - '   ! '!<»d to get In >percl/se those talents." ac- 
" r ' ' ' or Hiifl extra eordlnir lo ueugei ich.

Children's Theater Casting 
Begins Feb. 9 al Rec. Center

will
in To)'r«iitf*», with 
production, "1'hi* 

\>w Cloth^n." 
v 18, according to 
Van Koll^hf-m. df-

am follow*; Ihf 
u of a $ir»0,OCKJ ri»c- 

f nation renter, opened fa»1 
month Ti^*r thp Torrance 
Civic r>ni<-r, which will be 
the hetrlquarters for the 
youth rlrain« workw.hop. 

The fir*f prochirlion i* an

;lo the stage bv Churloc
Chorpenning. Ca^t.lng \sill
'bfi held al 1 p.m., I'Vb. !», in
the Hecrentlon Crntrr, MH11
Torrance Blvd. ,lohn hunl<-
ford is director. Children
from !' to 1N yewra of j»k<'
ari»

HPAMK1I.AMKRKAN
SponUh - American War, 

Y>teranrf, now about 24.01XH 
strong, wll,l be gone fronij 
the Amerh'iin »cene bv 1flS7 ' 
or J0«8, barring a handful of 
Inng-MvrH

THEY ARE IN HIGH SCHOOL but they go to college 
Seoted from left to right are Peter Gregora, of 17220 
Elgor; and Naomi Narimatsu, of 17040 Spinning; 
standing, from left, are Mike Jones, 3844 W. 171st 
St., Elias (Bud) Baumgarten, of 423 W. 176th St.,

and their Senior Counseling Advisor, J. H. Blue. Pete 
and Bud take history; Naomi, math, and Mike, politi 
cal science. Bud and Lee McClendon, who goes to USC 
and is not in the picture, ore tied for first honors in 
their class with 40, the highest possible grade.

CALIFORNIA
California has 100.4 per- 

HOIIN per sqiiyrp mile   giv 
ing it. the rank of 13th most 
densely populated state.

I i i II«MI  -- -i.- -a .-; -TP--I L_. ii- - i i T m.-mim

!Oft, HEAT
; Some 12.") million Ameri 
can home.M are centrally 

I heated hv oil.

THE KINGDOM WITHIN
May the kingdom of God 

within you,   with you al- 
way,   reascending, bear 
you outward, upward, hea 
venward.

 Mary Baker Eddy

OUR CONSTITUTION was the subject of Sherre For 
mer, of 4602 Mayor Drive, Torrance, winner of the on* 
nual American Legion Oratorical Contest sponsored 
by Post 170, Torrance, and held at West High School. 
A four-to-six minute extempore talk also was given * 
by the contestants on the First Amendment, whic^ 
guarantees freedom ot religion, press, speech, assem-*^l 
bly and petition, to the people of the United States. 
Three other local high students took part: John Mi 
chael Rose, of Bishop Montgomery; Judy Morgan, of 
North High; and Harry Howell of West High. Sherre 

Jsjhe daughter of Mjj^Esther Farmer.  PRESS photo

FIREARMS HANDLING 'VETERAN POPULATION
California's 3,217 volun-i By the year 2000. the vet-

teer hunter safetv instruc- eran population is expected

Use Torrance Press classi 
fied ads. Phone DA MM ft.

* A o~ o-r to consist of 5.220.000 World tors trained 2a.2a5 young- War u vetg . 3 40r, 000 of tbp ,
! sters on the safe handling of | Korean War; and 2,000 
'firearms during 1002. 'World War 1 veterans;.

$500 PRIZE-WINNER, Tom Adkens, 17, 131 Via Los
Miradores, represented Torrance in the competition 
for Hi Y Boy of the Year among all metropolitan Los 
Angeles YMCAs and was awarded second place. The 
money will be used to further Tom's education. Tom 
goes to South High and he was judged on his grades 
and student activities as well as those in the YMCA.

--PRESS photo

HOME 
LOANS

LOW INTEREST... low *s 6%

LONG TERM. ..up to 25 yt»rt

HIGH DOLLAR AMOUNT...t/p to 80%
of eppraittd valuation

M C. ChiM, Prcttdenl, Chairman of tht Bo«r4

Marine 
Federal

OFFICE *
1750 l«uih f*puiv*d« (Homt OHic«)
lot *n|«ltt 45, Clhf, OH 0 0150, SP G 0900

DEL AMO OFFICE
27200 Htwlhornr Boulevirtf. 

Toirtnc«, C»!lf , FH 8 122t

0TNII OrriCII ... l«ulh I*/ tUwndilt; and La Tijtra (Ladtia

JANUARY

Clearaway Sale!
Sale Days ... January 30 Through February 2

FOR GIRLS FOR BOYS

SKIRTS
Wool, Cotton Knit, Corduroy, Plaids, Plain, Pleated 

* PRICED TO CLEAR *

Girls' Car Coats and Jackets $2.98

T-SHIRTS
(Sim 3 thru 14)

Long and Short Sleeves Collared or Crew Neck 

Regular S037 Regular$237
$1.98

$]57
(SUM 3 thru 14)

* REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE *

DRESSES
(3-6X  Sizes  7-H)

1 Group .................$2.97
(Rt0uUr $4 tl)

1 Group .................$3.77
(R*«ul«r $5 fl)

1 Group .................$4.27

SWEATERS
Acrylic . . . Orion . . . Cotton

Rtgulor $3.98 
ro $8.95 to

PAROCHIAL CORDS
Regular 
$5.98

1 Group .................$4.77
(Regular $7.91)

1 Group .................$5.77
(Rtfjular Sl.fS)

* REDUCED TO COST *

ODDS AND ENDS
TODDLER CAR COATS

2-PIECE CRAWLER SETS
CORDUROY JUMP SUiTS 

Bll CRAWLERS
INFANTS' T-SHIRTS

* ALL REDUCED TO CLEAR *

DRESS SLACKS
(Sizes 10 and 12 only)

* REDUCED TO COST! *

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Plaids and Plains 

Sizes 3-14  
Special .._........... . .... .._........

CAPS
Pull Down . . . Ear Flops

Regular $2.19  
Special

Beck's Little Folks
2609 Pacific Coast Highway (at Crenshaw)

Phone: DA 5-2522

Torrance, Calif.


